Pediatric AIDS in the United States: epidemiological reality versus government policy.
Pediatric AIDS cases constitute approximately 2 percent of total AIDS cases in the United States, but HIV infection and AIDS among children pose a growing concern. Government policies have failed to match the epidemiological reality of the disease. The powerful shapers of public opinion have dedicated their energies to a handful of cases, involving the school attendance of primarily middle-class children. Unfortunately, coverage of school placement issues has overshadowed both the demographically more serious issue of perinatally transmitted AIDS cases and the growing concern over adolescent AIDS. Seventy-five percent of perinatal AIDS sufferers are poor, urban minorities: the disease is clearly related to other indicators of poor child health--urban poverty and oppressive social conditions. School-based prevention efforts for adolescents have been rendered impotent because of moralistic obstacles to explicit education. Prevention of perinatal and adolescent HIV transmission must be both sensitive and relevant to communities in which the greatest threat to survival is poverty, not AIDS. Ultimately, issues surrounding pediatric AIDS only reinforce the long-term position of child health advocates: the best investment a society can make is a sincere commitment of resources to improve the health, education, and welfare of its children.